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Shri B. IL Du: What are the counts 
of yarn that have been now exported? 
Axe all counts or only fixed counts 
being exported? 

Shri T. T. K.dslulama.cbari: In re
gard to counts between 1 and 32, from 
the beginning of January till the 15th 
November, about 41,000 bales have 
been exported. For counts between 
33 and 99, about 7,891 bales have been 
exported. 

Sllri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the Kanungo Committee 
recently formed, will have anything to 
do with the export of yam and cloth? 

Shri T. T. Krishlwnachari: The 

terms of reference of the Committee 
that has now been appointed are 
fairly wide, and naturally exports 
would also be considered by the Com
mittee. 

Sardar Kuk.am Slnp: On a point of 
order, Sir. It has often been found 
that when a supplementary is put, the 
hon. Minister in charge rejects that 
on the ground that it does not arise 
out of the main question. Would it 
be for the Chair to rule that it ooes 
not arise, or that it is not relevant, or 
should the rejection be take!n from the 
hon. Minister himself? 

Mr. Chairman: The Chair has got 
the right 10 decide whether it is out
side the scope of the main question or 
not. But when the hon. Minister to 
whom the question is addressed is on 
his legs, and makes that statement, if 
the Chair does not accept it, naturally 
the Chair will say that the question 
should be answered. But if on I.he 
face of it, the supplementary that is 
asked is beyond the scope of the main 
question, the hon. Minister says that 
it Is so, instead of spending time on 
getting a ruling from the Chair and 
spending this valuable hour meant for 
giving information to the House on 
various subjects. The hon. member 
will of course realise that there is no 
Idea that any hon. Minister will take 
away any of the powers of the Chair 
in thi� manner. But the point is that 
it saves time. I think we should not 
spend time over this unnecessarily, and 
the hon. member, I hope will appreciate 
it. 

Sardar Bakam SiDch: Wher! a IJU!m-. ber of th' G<>vemment · rejects In that 
way, we are lookinc towards the Chair, 
as to what Its view ·is. But when we 
And that nothing is conunc from the 
·Clbalr, we have to· sit silent out of 
oouztesy. Would It not be better if 
the Minister act� the Chair? 

Mr. Cbalrmaa: I think his reply is 
supposed to be addressed to the Chair, 
and not to the hon. member who puts 
the Question. 

CoMMUN1TY PROJECTS 

•1st. Shri B. IL Du: (a) Will the 
Minister of PlaJualac be pleased to 
atate what amounts have been advanc
ed to different State Governments 
t0r implementing the Community Pro

jects? • 
<bl What portions ot them are to 

be treated as loans and on wlrat con
ditions? 

(c) What has been the total initial 
expenditure so tar? 

Tbe Deputy Minister ot lrriptlon 
and _Po":"er (Sbrt lla&hl): (a) Pending 
finalisation of budget proposals from 
State Governments, an ad. hoc advance 
has been made to each State Govern
ment as per statement laid on the 
Table of the House. [See Appendix 
V, annexure No. 4.] 

,Cb) The loan portions will be deter
mined only when the budgets for each 
State Governments have been flnally 
l!rproved. 

The terms and conditions on which 
loans. will be given are under consi
deration. 

(c) The information has been called 
for from the State Governments and 
will be placed on the T<ible ot the 
House when received. 

Sbrt B. IL Das: May I know whether 
any equipments have been �ven to 
these projects as part of the T.C.A. 

Sbri Hathl: Equipments will be given 
as part of the agreement. 

8� ,S. K.. Das: Will i.t be given on 
the basis of the requirements .of each 
project, or Is there any fixed quota': 

Sbl:t BatM: P'or each project the 
States .have to decide what programme 
they are ,ioing to have. On considera
tion of the programmes which the State 
Governments submit to the Central 
Government, Community Projects Ad
ministration, ,the ·help 'to. tie· tilvm 'is 
decided. 

Sllri B. IL. �: May ·I know what 
will be .the contribution of •State Gov
ernments to these proJects? 

8hri Bath!: Out of· the total· amount 
of Ra. 65 lakhs, ·to be spent on thla, 
about ·Rs. 29 lakhs will be loans from 
,the Government of India, 4d>Ollt a.. 22 
liikhs wm be the Rrant-m-ald, af)d 
about Rs. 12,37,000 will be tl!e Stateii• 
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share. This is a general basis and will 
be decided for each State after the 
schemes are submitted by the States 
concerned. 

Sbrl B.' B:. Das: May I know whether 
the repayment of. the loan will have 
to be made by any method of recovery 
from the project areas? 

Shrl Batlll: The question of repay
ment of the loan will depend on several 
factors. such as whether the scheme 
is self-sufficient. what ls the nature of 
the loan etc. 

Shrl B. K.. Das: May I know whe
ther the State Governments have borne 
any part of the expenses incurred for 
the training of the project officers? 

Shri Batbl: The expenses of the 
trainees that were sent. were borne by 
the State Governments themselves. 

Shri N .  Sreetantu Nair: Ma.v I 
know whether there is any principle 
underlying the allotment, such as the 
area or the population of the State? 

Shrl Batbi: Not the area of the State. 
but the conditions and place of the 
project area. 

Sbrl T .  N. Stach: How many villRges 
is it proposed to cover by this com
munity project system in the first year 
out of the Si lakhs villages that we 
have in our country? 

Shrl Hao.I: Initially 300 villages for 
each project, and we have 55 such prc>
jects. 

Sbri B. S. Murthy: May I know whe
ther the backwardness of any area will 
get the first priority in implementing 
the scheme. instead of the money con 
tribution? 

Shri Batbl: The areas have already 
been selected on the recommendation 
of the State Governments. 

Sbrl Mob.luddln: May I know whe
ther the Government of India have 
laid down any rule that unless the 
State Governments put forth their 

share of the money, the advance, the 
loan or the grants from the Govern
ment of India will not be given? 

Sil.ti lla&M: No such rule has been 
laid down, but It does mean that the 
State Govern'ments have to spend 
their share. 

COTTON ExPoRT AND �RT PoLICY 
•ae. 8blt S. C. a-ta: Will tbe 

Minister of OlluMfte ud � 
tile pl.eded Clo l'llite: 

(a) wbat were tbe IQISNtie>IUI of 
the Central Cotton Advl90r7 Board 

recardinl the tnmma of tbe export 
and Import policy for cotton tor the 
year 1952-53; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
announcement of the cotton export 
policy last MUOD wu v� much de
layed; 

(c) whether it will be Pf)Nible for 
Govemmmt to curtail importa of 
fllll'aCD cotton ned HUOO; 

(d) whetber Government have con.. 
aldered the necessity for the open
Ing of hedge-trading In cotton; and 

(e) If so. what Is the decision? 

Tbe Minister of Commeree ud 
Industry (Shri T. T. Krlsbnamacbarl): 
(a) The Cotton Advisory Board sug
festions were: 

(i) that import of about 400.000 to 
500.000 bales of cotton be allowed dur
ing 1952-53; and 

(ii) that the cotton export policy for 
the year 1952-53 be announced by end 
of November 1952 at the latest. No 
specific suggestion regarding the quanti
ty to be exported was, bowever. made 
by the Board. 

(b) In the conditions prevailing 1'1st 
season an earlier announcement was 
not considered advisable. 

(c) According to the present trends 
imports of foreign cotton during the 
season 1952-53 are likely w be lower 
than Import during 1951-52 season. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) It has been decided that the 

hedie tradinc will be permitted from 
about the 15-12-1952. 

Shri S. C. Samaat.; May I know 
whether the price of ,Pakistan cotton 
is above world parity? And if so, 

liave the imports from Pakistan been 
decreased? 

Shrl T. T. Krlsbnamacbari: As for 
the first part of the question. I do not 
think that at the moment, It ls above 
world parity. but as for the second 
part, I am un3b!e to answer the ques
tion. 

Short No&lce Questloa and AuWf'r 

GoAN PoLITICAL PluSONIIIS TRANSFERRED 
TO PORTUGUESE WEST APRI�A 

Shri B. N. llultujee: Will the Prime 
MJDlster be pleased to refer to tbe 
answer to starred quest.ion No. 1947 
given on the 2lit JulY, 1952 and state 
whether he has any information re-
1arding the reported transfer by Portu
cuese authorities of sevesi GoNl poll-




